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Attention: Ms Gillian Gould

DearMs Bishop,

SUBMISSION AS TO BANKRUPTCY LEGISLATION AMENDMENT

(ANTI-AVOIDANCE AND OTHER MEASURES) BILL 2004EXPOSURE

DRAFT

BACKGROUND

I am a charteredaccountantpractisingin insolvency,a registeredtrusteein

Bankruptcyandan Official Liquidator. I attacha copyofmy short form CV as

annexureB. I wasencouragedby theMinistersspeechannouncingimprovement

oftrustee’srecoverypowersaimedatvoiding financialarrangementsdesignedto

shieldassetsfrom creditors.

Thepurposeofthis submissionis to commenton theoperationoftheprovisions

of theBankruptcyLegislationAmendment(Anti-AvoidanceandOtherMeasures)

Bill 2004ExposureDraft (“the Draft”) in light ofthe abovegoal ratherthanany

policy considerations.In thetime availableI haveonly beenableto commenton

Schedule1 of theDraft (amendmentsto theBankruptcyAct (“the Act”) relating

to taintedpropertyandtaintedmoney).

Themethodof examiningtheseprovisionswasto conducta workshopatmy

office with specialistaccountantsandsolicitors using acasestudyof an actual

bankruptestateandapplying theDraft to thecasestudy. I acknowledgethe

assistanceof Philip Parkerof Kemp StangLawyers,Ken SchurgottofThomson
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PlayfordLawyersandMichael Studmanof SimsPartnersin conductingthis

exercise.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

My conclusionbasedon thediscussioncontainedbelow is that theDraft fails to

achievetheabovegoalin anumberof significantrespects.

Draft section1 39AL is unlikely to haveapplicationwherethebankrupt’s

servicesaremixed with otherinputs,for examplein industry or the

majority ofprofessionalpractises.

Draft section1 39A1 is easilyavoidedby investingin non personaluse

assetsin arelatedentity’s name.

Theanti-avoidanceprovision(139AM) doesnot addresseitherofthese

deficiencies.

Sections139A, 139D andtheCommencingprovisionalsorequireminor

amendment.

THE BANKRUPT ESTATE

I attachasAnnexureA, a summaryofthebackgroundto theestateof an actual

bankrupt(all nameshavebeenchangedfor privacyreasons).As canbe seenthe

bankruptis employedby aprivatecompanyownedand allegedlydirectedby his

estrangedwife. He is paidabelowmarketsalaryof $20,OOOpa.Thebankrupt’s

wife also ownsthe family home,an investmentpropertyandthefactory from

which thebusinessis conducted.

UnderthecurrentAct, astrusteeI havebeenableto requirethebankruptto pay

incomecontributionsof approximately$20,000pabasedon an equivalentmarket
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salary. I havebeenunableto recoverany of theother ‘family assets’identified

above.

SUPPLY OF PERSONAL SERVICES BY BANKRUPT

Thestartingpointfor recoveryactionis theDraft provisionSection139AL

“supply ofpersonalservicesby bankrupt”.

Theprovisionhasthefollowing codeto establishwhetherpropertyis tainted:

1(c) asa resultofservicestheentitybecametheholderof
particularmoneyorproperty;and

1(d) theentity appliesorretainstheproperty;and

1(e) thebankrupthasuseor benefitfrom theproperty

I havedescribedtheclauseasa codeasit requiresthat eachof the5 elements

mustbe satisfiedin turn for theprovisionto apply.

In thecasestudy, thebankruptadmitsto satisfyingclause1(a). I amsatisfied

thatby reasonof areviewof my income assessmentby the InspectorGeneral,

thatI amableto satisfyclause1(b).

N:\WORD\5DP\ADMiN\Papers~040617-Submission BLABO4 EDdoc
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The majordifficulty howeveris satisfyingDraft clause139AL(l)(c), which reads

“at a particular time(the original acquisitiontime), the entitybecame:

(i) the holderofparticular money(the original money);or

(ii) the ownerofparticular property(the original property);

asa direct or indirect resultof or ofmattersincluding, thesupplyby the

bankruptof thoseservices;and”

Accordinglytheclauseappearsto requireatracingofmoniesreceivedby the

entity which areattributableto thebankrupt’ssupplyofundervalueservices.In

thecaseofthis entity, a plasticsmanufacturerwherethebankruptis employedas

amanager,themanager’sservicesform partofthecompany’soverheads.The

companyshipsquantitiesofproductsto customersandinvoicesthemfor these

products. Theinvoicedpricesreflect thecompany’scostsofmaterials,labour,

overheadsandadministrationcoststogetherwith aprofit component.The

bankrupt’scomponentof administrationservicesis anunidentifiablefraction of

theadministrationcosts.Accordingly,uponreceiptofpaymentfor thecompany’s

invoicesit is notpossibleto identif~’ any particular moneyattributablesolely to

thesupplyof servicesby thebankrupt.

The furthermixing ofthosefundsuponreceiptinto thecompany’strading

accountfrom which paymentsaremadefor day to day expenseswill makethe

identificationof particular propertya commercialimpossibility.

Similarly if the link to original propertycannotbe establishedreplacement

propertycannotbe identifiedunderclause1(d).

It thereforeappearsthat in thecaseofmanufacturingentities,trusteeswill be

unableto applySection 1 39AL to makerecoveriesfor thebenefitof creditors.

If theDraft is to be amendedto enablerecoveryin thesecircumstancesI submit

that the drafters must removethethat the entity will hold particular

(traceable)property as a result of the supply ofservicessuchthat if the

N:\WORD\SDP\ADMiN\Papers\04061 7-submission BLABO4 ED.cioc
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bankruptprovidesundervalueservicesandthe entityholds propertyandmoney

that propertyand moneymay betainted.

At thevery least I submit that the word “particular” should be deletedfrom

the provision. The word particular must refer to an undesirabletracing

exercise.

Clause139AL(1)(e) is alsoproblematicalin thecasestudy examplebecausethe

bankrupt’sspouseis theownerof thesharesin thecompanyandaccordinglyshe

benefitsfrom thecompany’smoney,propertyandprofits andthebankruptdoes

not.

PROFESSIONAL PRACTISES

Having determinedthattheDraft is unlikely to effectively enablerecoveryin

manufacturingsituationswe thenexaminedwhethertheflaws identifiedwould

also createlimitations in recoveringfrom high incomeprofessionalsin practise.

Typically in relation to themajority ofpractises(otherthansoletraders),

professionalpractisescompriseseveralentities,for example,apartnership,a

practisecompany,aservice/assetscompanyor trust etc. Theservicecompany

typically ownsthefixed assetsandequipmentutilised by thepractise,chargesa

feeto thepractisefor this equipmentandmakesa commercialrateofreturn.

Generallytheprofessional’sspouseor family trustownsthesharesor units in the

servicecompany. Thepractisecompanymayalsodistributedividendsto family

trustsand spouses.

Thebankruptdoesnot providepersonalservicesto theservicecompanyand

accordinglyincomedistributedthroughtheservicecompanycannotbe tainted

money(section139AL(l)(a)) evenif it is usedto deriveabenefitfor the

bankrupt.

h .1
In relationto incomefrom thepartnershiporpractisecompany,againthereal

difficulty appearsto be identifying moneyor propertyresultingfrom the
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bankrupt’sundervalueservices.Thatis, invoicesrenderedwill usually include

both theservicesofthebankruptandotherfeeearningmembersofthe

bankrupt’spartnershipandemployees.Theseamountsarenot necessarily

identifiable in the invoicesissuedto clients. Upon receiptandbankingto the

practise’sgeneralaccountwherethemoniesare mixed with otherfundsno

particular moneywill be identifiable.

It thereforeappearsthat particular moneyorpropertywill only betraceable

(andthereforerecoverable‘taintedproperty’) in circumstanceswhereapractise

hasonly thebankruptasthefeeearner.

TAINTED PROPERTY OR MONEY

Draft section139A1providesacodefor identifyingtaintedpropertyand money.

Againthecoderequireseachoftheconditionsto be satisfiedas follows:

1(a) Paidmoneyto an entity; and

1 (aa) taintedpurpose;and

1(b) moneyusedto purchasepropertyor retained;and

1(c) thebankrupthasuseor benefitfrom theproperty

[I
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Becausethedefinition requiresthat eachof the elementsmust be satisfied a

simpleavoidancemechanismis to ensurenon-compliancewith Section

139A1(1)(c). This canbe achievedby simplypurchasingan investment(for

exampleshares)in thenameof a spouseor trustwherethebankruptis not a

beneficiaryandensuringthe incomefrom theinvestmentis reinvestedor paid to

thespouse/trust.TheSectionwill not operatein thesecircumstancesevenwhere

thebankruptis insolventor hastheintentionof defeatingcreditors. An indirect

benefit should be implied where property is simply held by a related party

with intention to defeator delay creditors. Alternatively theproperty

should vestto the extent that it would be divided in Family Court property

proceedings.

As a resultthedraft section139A1hastheeffect ofprovidinggreaterasset

protectionto investmentsmadeby thebankrupton behalfof aspousethan

paymenttowardsthemortgageofthe family home. Thiswill distort investment

decisionsfor thewell advised.Thedefinition oftaintedpropertyis thereforeonly

likely to affect thenaYveandpoorlyadvisedratherthanthetargetedhigh income

professionalswho havesoughtassetprotectionadvice.

ANTI-AVOIDANCE

Draft section139AM containstheanti-avoidanceprovision. Whilst this

provisionappliesto anytypeof arrangemententeredinto for avoidingcreditors

or while thebankruptis insolvent,it alsosuffers from the ‘tracing’ deficiency

in that it only applies to particular property or money. It also containsan

identical benefit testmakingavoidanceundersection1 39A1 simple. In my

submissionit thereforefails to overcomethe deficienciesin section139AL

section139A1.

N:\WORO\50P\ADMIN\Papers\04081 7-submission BLABO4 EDdoc
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OTHER AMENDMENTS

Section139A

Section1 39A providesfor thetrusteeto commenceactionat any time within six

yearsafterthedateofbankruptcy.I submit that this time period should be

consistentwith the timeframe for the trustee realising other property.

Section129AA(3) definestherevestingtime for propertyas6 yearsfrom thedate

of discharge.The definitionscouldeasilybe aligned.

Section 139D

Draft section139Dprovidesfor thetypesof orderswhich areavailablewith

respectto taintedproperty. This sectionallows for only thevestingor saleof the

propertyandthereis no provisionfor anOrderfor thepaymentofmoney. I

submit that section139Dshould provide monetary orders asan available

alternative.

For examplewherethetrusteeis ableto establishonly a minority interestin

jointly ownedpropertySection139Dprovidesno discretionfor an orderto pay

thetrusteethevalueofthe interest. In this circumstancethesaleoftheproperty

maybe forcedon thespouseor otherentity in orderto realisea sum that the

spousecouldfinanceorpay. This is inequitable. The costsof sale,interestand

otherholdingcostsmayalso diminishtherecoveryto thedetrimentofthe

creditors.

Application of Amendments

I agreewith the explanatorymemorandumthattheprovisionswill needto be

retrospectiveto operateeffectively. I notetheapplicationprovisionhowever

providesfor theDraft to apply to “all bankruptciescurrenton or after

commencementofthis item.” Thetermcurrentis not defined,inconsistentwith

othertermsin theAct andlikely to be thesubjectof different interpretations.I
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submit that “current” should be defined or the meaning aligned with other

expressionsin the Act.

I appreciatethe opportunityto makethesesubmissionsandtrusttheywill be of

assistance.Unfortunatelytime constraintsdo not allow a morethorough

examinationoftheprovisions.

Yours faithfully

SimsPartners

ScottPascoe

Partner

RegisteredTrusteein Bankruptcy.

N:\WORD\SDP\ADMIN\PaperS\04061 7-submission BLABO4 EDdoc



ANNEXURE “A”

Ref: SDP:CB:REDSOI

Example of Bankrupt Estate and the Proposed New Amendments

The Background - Prior To Appointment
The major creditor, a chemical manufacturer, held patents and moulds for
plastic bottle production. In about 1992, it incorporated a company
(“company B”) for the purpose of producing plastic bottles in non-alcoholic
drinks across New South Wales. The Bankrupt was employed to
undertake the operation on a salary package of approximately $100,000
plus shares in company B.

By 1997 the relationship had deteriorated. On or about 20 March
1998 the.Bankrupt left the company B premises with a substantial
amount of plant & equipment which made the production of plastic
bottles, normally 24 hours 7 days per week, inoperable until 1 April
1998. the major creditor commenced proceedings in the Supreme
Court NSW on 26 March 1998 against the Bankrupt which were
“substantially successful”, which found that the Bankrupt was not a
witness of truth. The judge found that the Bankrupt’s evidence could
not be relied on unless c ,rroborated by written documentation. He
said that the Bankrupt was plainly dishonest in accepting secret
commissions, in seeking to conceal the commission from the
company and the major creditor, in attempting to explain his
reference to supposed services previously supplied to the payer of
those commissions, and in falsely denying on oath that he received a
secret commission.

Against the background of the deterioration of the relationship between
the major creditor and the Bankrupt in 1997, the removal of plant &
equipment from the company B premises and the subsequent legal
proceedings in early 1998, the Bankrupt’s wife incorporated a company
(“company A”). Company A undertook the manufacture of plastic bottles
in direct competition to company B. The bankrupt admitted that he
controls all marketing, sales, inyoice preparation and technical
management of company A. Company A’s gross manufacturing income
increased rapidly from approximately $68,000 ih 1998 to $880,000 in
2001. By 2003, the gross turnover is almost $2 million.

Judgment against the bankrupt was.obtained on 12 March 2001, a
Bankruptcy Notice was served on 7 August 2001 and a Creditor’s Petition
was issued, returnable on 11 October 2001, but unable to be served on
the Bankrupt. On 9 October 2001, the Bankrupt presented his Debtor’s
Petition and a Consent.to Act for trustee 0.

During the period 9 October 2001 to my appointment on 10 April 2003, h’I
trustee G repeatedly requests, but does not obtain, the income tax returns
of the Bankrupt from 1999 to 2001. The Bankrupt still has not prepared or
provided his income tax returns. Trustee 0 also did not obtain the
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financial statements of company A or any financial or accounting
documentation for company A. No statutory notices are issued and no
further action is taken by trustee G.

My Appointment
The major creditor requested a meeting of creditors to approve my
appointment, which is approved by ITSA on 10 April 2004. Relatively.
confident of realising potential assets and income given the information
and documentation provided, I proceededwithout any funding for
investigations, arranging the issue of section 77C Notices in July 2003 to
the Bankrupt, the Bankrupt’s wife, company A and the accountant for
company A. As none of the recipients complied, they were referred to
Bankruptcy Fraud Investigation (“BFI”). BFI investigators visited the
Bankrupt’s wife at 11 am on a Wednesday in October 2003 to find her in
slippers and a dressing gown at home, apparently contrary to her
assertion that she worked 60 hours per week. The Section 77C Notices
were ultimately partially complied with.

A number of other Section 77C Notices were issued to companies
associated with company A. Documentation provided by company A’s
single largest client for the financial years ending 2000 to 2003 revealed
that the Bankrupt signedall faxes (several hundred). The general
manager and accountant for the largest client stated that all verbal and
written communications were with the Bankrupt and no other person from
company A.

• Documentation provided by a bank revealed a copy of a Residential
Tenancy Agreement by the Bankrupt and his wife asLandlords dated.7
June 2002 for undisclosed real property .at Hamlyn Terrace, subsequently
revealed to be in the sole name of the Bankrupt’s, wife but with the
mortgage guaranteed by the Bankrupt.

The bank also provided a copy of a facsimile from commercial leasing•
brokers to the bank dated 30 August 2002 acting as agent for the credit
application for a sale/hire/back to company A for equipment worth
approximately $600,000 stating as follows:

“Female Director has some 17 years experience in the Plastics
Industry being a Foreperson and Quality Control Manager with
both Vanleer Plastics at Blacktown and Minstral Plastics at
Rydalmere.

Her husband (the Bankrupt) has some 30 plus years in the
industry being a ‘Technical’ engineer having held Management
positions both locally and overseas and has been involved in
design and production of plastic extruding/blowing machines.

The (Bankruptand wife) have married in past 10 years both
• being.previously married, (the Bankrupt) is neither a Director or

Shareholder the reason being he is a past voluntary bankrupt
• being discharged in 2001. The history behind this is that he
was a minor shareholder/director in a company and he believed

H:\data\Clients\_Bktcy\redsOl \backgroundO4O6o9 .doc
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the company had misrepresented the financial returns. He
sued the major shareholder/director which set him back $300k
in costs plus lost the case on a Technicality and was in turn
sued for other parties costs of $450k. As a result he decided to
seek voluntary bankruptcy, we believe all this can be
substantiated by his solicitor.

Although properties in Asset statement are not in his name,
wife only, he is prepared to sign Guarantee as he is heavily
involved in the running and success of the enterprise.

We also mention the Factory houses machinery valued far in
excess of that in 2001 Balance sheet as the Bankrupt has
obtained machines worthy some $lm from overseas contacts
by way of ‘Barter system’ that owed him for design/construction
of machinery in recent years.”

Documents attached tothe facsimile (and later investigations) show the
wife’s registered ownership of the residence at Green Point and the
factory premises at Somersby Falls, in addition to the investment property
at Hamlyn. You will find that.the bankrupt is a guarantor of all mortgages
on all three real properties registered in the Bankrupt’s wife’s name.

The documentation eventually provided by company A’s accountant
included, in particular, the personal Income Tax Returns (“ITRs”) of the
Bankrupt’s wife for the years ending 30 June 1998 to 2002. Please note
that the Bankrupt’s wife disclosed her occupation in all five ‘s ITRs over a
period of five years as “office secretary”.

An agreement betwe a supplier to company A and company A dated 29
April 2000 was signed by the Bankrupt next to the company A seal.

A search of the Bankrupt’s credit records held by Baycorp Advantage
• Information Services Limited on 14 May 2003 revealed that the Bankrupt
is reported as the director of company A and has six entries for
commercial credit applications totalling approximately $541,000 from 10
July 1998 to 9 September 2002.

The Bankrupt lives at the company premises, which operates 24 hours a
day 7 days a week..

H:\data\ClientsXBktcy\redsOl \backgroundO4o6O9.doc
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SCOTT PASCOE

ScottPascoeholdsaBachelorofEconomicsdegreefrom theUniversityofAdelaide. He was

admittedasaCharteredAccountantto theInstituteofCharteredAccountantsin 1994, is a

memberofthe InsolvencyPractitionersAssociationofAustralia(currentlyhonorarytreasurer

oftheNSWdivision). Scottis anofficial liquidator anda registeredtrusteein bankruptcy.

Scottis theauthorof SimsPartners’in housepublication‘InsolvencyMatters’andhaswritten

andpublishedarticlesrelatingto bankruptcyandinsolvencymattersin variousjournalsand

publications.A scheduleofpublishedarticlesis attached.

Scottis apartnerofSimsPartnersandhaspracticedin the areasofcorporateandpersonal

insolvencyandlitigation supportsince1991. Scotthaspreparednumerousexpert’sreports

for thepurposesof litigation, includingeconomiclosscalculations,valuationsandsolvency

reports. A scheduleofsignificantlitigation and insolvencyassignmentsis attached.

In thecourseoftheseassignmentsandasaninsolvencypractitionerScotthasbeenrequiredto

investigateandreconstructtheaffairsofcomplexgroupstructuresandaccountingentries.
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Services& Cutler
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JualPLy Limited vG&P

McElwaine

HudsonResourcesLimited v
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Lewis andDoran
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Michelle Sillar

TheArgyle Partnership
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Baker& McKenzie

Baker& McKenzie

Argyle Partnership

WalkerLaw Group

Baker& McKenzie

DibbsBarkerGosling

The Argyle Partnership
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TumbullHill Lawyers

Calculateeconomicloss

ValuationofGoodwill

Calculateeconomicloss

ValuationofGoodwill

Examination.of accounts

Examineintercompany

transactions

Quantificationofloss
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Forensicreviewandloss

calculation

Calculationofeconomicloss

SolvencyReport

SolvencyReport
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SIGNIFICANT iNSOLVENCY MATTERS

As registeredtrusteein bankruptcyScotthasbeenappointedtrusteein bankruptcyin more

than270 bankruptestatessince1998. Togetherwith appointmentsasreceiverandmanager

andadministrator,as anOfficial LiquidatorScotthasbeenappointedliquidator by theCourt

in approximately140 liquidationssince2000.

Recentsignificantassignmentsarelisted below.

Matter Tasksundertaken

ComarkPty Limited

GalaxyOperations(LPW) Pty Limited

CharterbridgeDaveyLimited

SydneyGayandLesbianMardi Gras

Limited

PegasusLeveragedOptionsGroupPty

Limited

DeceasedEstateofKut Szetu

FescaPacific GearsPty Limited

SportsAustraliaMediaGroupLimited

EnergyEquipmentEngineeringPty

Limited

EnterpriseVersacePty Limited

Directorsdisputeinvolving thesaleof

restaurant

Shareholdersdispute,tradingandsaleof

threevideoarcadesites

Administrationof significantfinancial

planningentity, saleof businessanddeed

ofcompanyarrangement

Administratorofsignificantcultural

event,deedofcompanyarrangement

Liquidatorofmanagedinvestments

scheme

Beneficiarydispute,significantassetsand

tracingofbeneficiaries’interests

Negotiatewith multiplesecuredcreditors

to settle litigation for thebenefitof

employees

AdministrationlliquidationofISP,ASIC

investigationinto capitalraising

Negotiatedeedwith administratorof

relatedcompany,insolventtradingclaim

Tradingexhibition,deedofcompany

arrangement



Body CorporateServices(NSW)Pty

Limited

NorthernSpirit FootballClub (2000)Pty

Limited

Investigations,Examinationsand

preferencerecoveryactionagainstlisted

parent

Winding Up andtradingNationalSoccer

Leagueclub
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